
	

oids anqgther places Julie is. 	. . 
"lookin,ggatgeous;', according to 
her pro&ii*.;  the positive-minded 
Gary Pudnefi. lie is an exec on this, 
along with 	Green and Alan 
Epstein. Roger Young is directing, 
•and_the.treeit play is by Phil Silvers' 
• dallpfer.:Naoty.;' 

4qfigiailieyig.gill a:great big star? 
.Waiters is op there 

,rigt4iov. tapus .11 intervieW. I 
guess Jjsl' Will tell.tgrbarathe truth 
behin tio'iluMors. • 

Matter Nor ifthe 
pitb. 	pits to see some-. • 

? 

41inerlibbiFtWiNOM5' "Patch Ad- 
tra shed by most ' 

rnajOrc.titips. Themovie is now on 
it Way to a potential $200 million 
world groiS. Universal, a studio that 
seemed to be on the brink of disas-
tel., only a month ago, is so happy 
with the results of this unabashedly 

ififtlbrutte 
half a lirailairrir  
building of the • 	'-atiti Ad,  
ems'. dream h 	al -'the aestind- 
heit Institute , 

Universal also has another winner 

bout le d' Co-Star 
JJ ' 

• •geherain,rif* 
the are nialiftijrA, nit* 
for a IcV0iindairt141,11t1(y 
.(0014rcittittli wO 	lint/ 

' 

fly"ineVictor/Qictona,-and 
are said to be thrilled at this re.-' 

Mit p. 	 • 
In kite of her recent•troubles-- 

truinpaled in the supermarket tab.- 	'' 
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Ricci Has Only - Mice Thitigity-S4 
mirsomilmilmimineppPWIRINIIMIlm.1111•11•1=111PONI tit 	e is the kindest, most gen- 

erous, thoughtful man, and 
chivalrous in ways I didn't 

expect.'' So says the girl of the mo-
ment, Christina Ricci, about her 
"Legend of Sleepy Hollow" co-star, 
Johnny Depp. 	. 

. Ricci, ap.oldenClobe nominee 
fortrter dazzling performance in '... 
"the'OPOdiite of §e'x,''' it in .LO ridOrt 
working...Inn Depp and dire tar TIM' 
Burton on a reworking of the old 
headless horseman tale. Ricci plays 
Katrina•Van Tassel, the richest girl 
in town. (Christina and I both 
agreed this sounds more like the 
name of a stripper. Ricci said, "Actu-
ally, it's agood drag queen name, 
tool") Depp.playt Ichabocl Crane, . 
come to town to investigate a mur-

der. Even 
though Depp 
and Burton have 

.L,iz Smith worked together 
befOre.• 	t fa- - ... 	before. Mos 
mOusly On •:"Ed- 

ward.Seissorhands,”„Ricci says she 
doesn't feel like..theOdd persorrout 
and praisesIll.irtoriala great film:'':  
rriakci;;'...::-„,,gyrAfIg; ' ' .,making moV 
toltinp4ystjrr jltip  
LItitki,_-ci:fitsti 	.0d ntLj177rh.p..,  

-moot 4010.iir*K4iii116 •' ' : ; 
si")-674.Yebirct* . 	5!)0-*  
dei/a).01564=1.iliil iiiiepOte:se* ,:. -•;.•-, 
btunb:volupoloape4Tireeoelou.s.-  
*fid Still a 164.0O4y.4BUtl'ref role in 
the 6inragensitsly. rint-polit teal ly .cor- . 
;cct.'"lle..0.Opsiteof.eic" Was the . 
apogee of thi-progression"from 
'Child to vi*.'eti: She says, '!.No more 
Sex roles, nb more teen nymphos. I 
want to do,very,didmaitcthings, kits 
of•screamiog ancicrying; being in-
cretlIblylmhappy." Comedy doesn't 
'seem to appeal to Christina( 	.. 

Right now, she is worrying over 
What to wear to the Golden Globes. 
"1 mean, we all have to walk the red ' 
carpet and encounter Joan Rivers, 
.don't wer'..: : 	.'..-..i-';',,-  , •-F. :. - : • '-'. , 
i  , !ride . 1 Fi*e ceto..5*auld rath-
er walk the plank that face the aCid- .•, 

vett On tljeseOalliglits. 
, • , 3 .. 	j 

:... • 4i '7'. ., ,‘. 

GOSSIP 

4het 
'their co-.1ture lust loves her. 

Their fans will go wild! Julie 
Andrews and James Garner are to- 



tit:Burton 
eworking headless horseman tale 

Christina Ricci 
Comedy roles have little appeal 

etintifig,..,"October Sky„"„set in a 
coil-Mining town circaa95W-Qet- 

-4irttg  

. - . 	 . 
e.- 	' 	 . 	• • 
gative reporter Gus Russp's mom- 	made into a two-hour miniseries. 
moth new book, 'Live by the 	• e book, from upsand-coming . . 
Sword: The Secret War Against Cas. 	ancroft Press, delves deeply and 

'1,tro and the Death of JFK. It will be 	onvincingly into the events leading • 11. 0 

Oc o 	s prtiraiontst , aboy 
not content with his predetermined 
life, struggling to free himself from 
what is "expected." The cast mem-

--inmate younggild attrachistioand, 
they, do, not 	• 

.tcreentirie,lSeing BacliedIoileath 
by men with hooks,forbands.Or hay-
big gratuitous sex, jilis:Is,a teen film, 

••citiriaiftontethicig";Mostin- 

Pat Steger tsort vacatjon,pef. 
column, The St•ene. Will return 
Wednesday. 

••••■• 	 . 

I

1! 1 p to and after theassassination of '‘N 
John F. Kennedy. Russo's work is a 
;whydunit rather than a .whodunit. 
He believes Lee Harvey Oswald was 
the lone shooter, but His motives 	. 
and the ensuing coverup are what 

really digs into.Thissubject is al-
iyt fascinatini,'&iatinsso's new 
ormatiori and.newspin makefor , 

',•a good read. :, ,1 . . .., . -_. 	,..-. 	. 	f'' 
'S'R'alPh-GInz15014Tfic  • i 

book coming out in March. Titled 
"I Shot New York," this is a day-by-
day chronicle of city life for an en-
tire year. George Plimpton wrote the 
foreword to this photographic lour-
{ley, declaring it "a classic." Other 
warthies.who have seen the book 
*pre publication and commented 

f
Drably are filmmaker Ken Burns,  
to Hamill, Cardinal John O'Con-
,:epd.Hugh Hefner. 

;$orne might remember Ginz-
erg as the founder of the short-
yed, legendary Eros magazine 
ack in the early '60s, as well as Mo- N EWS DAY 

neysworth. a consumer advisory 
publication, and Avant Garde, 

hich devoted itself to the arts and ' 

iIi tics. Ginzburg has always been 
a iconoclast and a firebrand for 
fredom of expression. In fact, he 

ntseveral years in jail because of 

jrros, which offered sophisticated 
erotica. • • 	. 	- 	• - 

Now we know he is also a terrific 
photographer, making the ordinary 
sights of Manhattan extraordinary, '. 

• Ben Affleck pumps! The-hand, 
some actor and Oscar winner re- • 
cently split from his honey, Gywneth 
Paltrow. But he's not pining away. 
Au contraire. He just ordered a new 
assortment of weights and a bench 
pad from the Gym Source, deliv-
ered to his Now York digs. He's in 
fine shape now, but he wants to add 
some strength to his 6-foot-2, 185-  
pound bod. Guys need their 
strength while courting Gywneth, 
and even more afterward. 


